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T his brief :miclc does not seek to 
trent " new set or informative. 
facts on Indigenous peoples in 

Brazil. nor even to undenake an 
exhaustive onalys•s of unknown aspects 
of the sodol hves of lndtgenous people. 
Nor do I rep~nt the \'Otce and poh· 
llcs of lndl3n people. I wish to prob
lemati=e two ospects that I consider 
tmpona.nt; one, the politiCil suatcgies 
adopt.ed by lndtgenous orgamza<ions to 
confront the new challenges In contem
porary Bm:il. the Other. • brief frame of 
the actual economic rtalities by which 
they are nffecttd. 

Background 

There ex1sts In llmzU. approximately 
200 Indigenous peoples and e.1ch pre· 
sents a set of p;lrtlculnrities with respect 
to its customs. L1nguage, and sod<>-polit· 
ical SIY\Icturcs. They vary In population; 
The maJOrity are munericnlly small sod· 
eties (almost :llwa)'$ COI\Sldered. indr.id
ually. to have been more populous m the 
jXISI). reduced to a few hundred or at 
times hardly • few doun pen;ons. The 
at'C35 they inhabit v.ll')' m stu and. in 
some cases. have already been officially 
demarcated. The v.1SI majority, hov.-ever. 
rem.1in barely deUneated and many more 
hllve nOt even been identified or recog
nized by the federnl government. This 
means that Indigenous peoples in Bmz\1 
live In <-onstnnt lnse<-urity in relation to 
one of the mOSt essential resources thllt 
they h.we ahva)'$ possessed; the land! 

Gillem MMdts is an agronomist in Mato 
Grosso, Brazil. He has worked cxl<nsivdy 
"'lh tht Enaw<nc·Nawc and rcantly 
compltttd a two-month tnremsktp "itlt 
SAIIC. 

Indian peoples Inhabit cm;ronments 
where they have nlwnys existed in singu
lar ways. set!tng and interpreting the 
world in wa)'$ that an: spectOc to each. 
They have CS~abllshed a very intimate 
and COntinuous re.lntion with their sur
roundin&-. which lt'.1ds us (or should 
lead us} to qutSitOn the rational. 
dichotomous. ond genenc vision of 
mankind ond ruuurc. d1:lrnctCnSIIC of 
'Western socoety•: on one side 
humankind and itS lntereSIS, on the 
o<her. n>~urc, stnUc, rt\'taling itself 
through phenomena .. . 

Indigenous peoples are seen and rep
resented In a fom1 that is almost always 
ne~ive, both in the elnbomtion of dis· 
courses-which nre n1so pmclicc5-{l5 i_n 
people's consciousness. as a conse
quence of the fonner. 

State policies ne.1rly alwnys fall with· 
in 1he realm of '\,-etfare." envisioning 
nati\'e communities as dependent on 
their protection and intti:uives. From 
this point of ,;ew. Indian people are seen 
as in a proc:= or prog~ve lntegrauon 
into nauonal socl<:ty, components of a 
claimed -unitary n.>~ion." The chun:h 
,.;s;on. like that of many non-gO\..,m· 
mentol org.1nlzations (NG0s). is 001100 
distom from this continuous provision of 
welfare nnd protection. :ll'vays in a way 
that fulfills its own interests. 

All this would tend towards another 
level of representnuon: the intemali%3-
tion of the national society~ cultuml val
ues by native peoples theonsel\'f:S, often 
taking on the role of the •prote<:ted," 
subject to state politics and programs 
and actions originating from civil and 
religious enlillts. Yet ohis in no way 
impltes thm lndlm peoples do not con
sider themseh·es tndl\iduals belonging 
to a different society 

New Strategies of Organization? 
With completely different cultural 

realities from nationnl society and with 
low population numbtrs. Indigenous 
peoples in Braztl nrc foct-d with huge 
adversities in the realm of nnuonal poli· 
tics. For this ICilSOn, thnt they ha'" COn· 
mntly refonnulated tht fom\S of 1\lSis
tanee and stTllt•g•es to ,.,lonu thcor 
rights. theor mtei'CSIS.. theor demands. 

Here. 1t lS now l"lC«$531)' co mentton 
the fight againSI the revision of Decree 
22191. whi<h reguloted the process of 
demarmtion of lndtgenous nnd 01hcr 
special lands. Presently. the stgnmg of 
Decree 1.77!> by president Fernando 
Henrique C:trdoso has unleashed a new 
national mobilization. 1x:rhaps the 
largest ever, of entities devoted to the 
Indigenous c:ausc. This mobili:~'lion is 
calling for the revocation of this Decree. 
itself a fundamentally altered version of 
its predecessor as far os the secunty of 
lndian lmds are concerned. This SJtua· 
tion shows a C3p;lCity for pohncal catal· 
}-sis. including one wnh "mtcmanonal 
effectS." 

It is necessary to draw Bll<ntlon to 
one of the most relevant ospect.s of the 
Bmzilian reality which Is the conduct of 
many organizmions working In suppon 
of Indigenous peoples. These, in gener
al, have taken on the role of mobiliza
tion and dissennnatlon of lnfomlmion 
on communities that are "dis.1dvan
taged" in rdntion to the st:otc nnd distant 
from the urixln eemers nnd the political 
decisions. and those with limited con
tact 'vith national society. In many cases. 
these organizations imegrotc themselves 
thus creating a third coalition phase in 
which lndig<nous and non-lndtgcnous 
combme for a Stngle cause Md l'tpre
sentation. 
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Til.. cthmc dwet:Suy of lndion peo
ples m Bmal hos pert.lps been one of 
the mam fliClors for the generation of 
reststancc •mn::tll\"e:S because it has pro
duced a dm-ct r<lauon of multiple loc:~l 
forces c-•pable or mobalizlng, internally 
and amcnsavcly as well, each panic-ular 
socacty. On tho other t.lnd. it's also 
1mponant to note th:l1 the new stnue· 
gies adopted have been similar to those 
used by the different social groups of 
national socict)'· Stmtcgics that, often, 
result m imcrnnl conOlcts and difficul
ues, and arc capable of clashing with 
the more trndiuonal expressions or the 
different natwc societies (sec Interview 
with jacar J~ dc Souza). 

A Brief layout of t he Economic 
Relations 

If cultuml dwersuy as reflected in 
the search for new possibilities for 
politacal organizauon of Indigenous 
people. an the eonfrommion ngJ~inst the 
interests of grou1>s or pet:SOns belong
ing to national society, the ~me i.s true 
in the economic arena. 

Each panacular society presents a 
different history or economic rclotions 
with surro1mding societies. At the same 
time that some lndagcnous peoples ore 
cng.~ged m antense rommcrti:ll tmde, 
there are others tt.lt t.l'-c t.ld minimal 
contact "vnh ttn)' m~ke:t. Bel''-'ttn these 
two txucmes. there are those who arc 
eng;Jged an scasoml commercial tmde. 

Th.. decade of thc 1970s deeply 
marked the h\·es of Indigenous people 
an Bmztl m that. through the elabora
uon of gigantic "development" projects 
and an the "interest of national security." 
the authorhminn state staked out a pol
icy of occupying the Amazon . This 
opened two bloody wounds: the violem 
contact wnh peoples previously isolat
ed. leading to partial or total e:xtemli· 
nation. nnd the IrresiStible incentive for 
milhons of persons to migrate \vith aim 
to sculc the "terms in.1bitadns" of the 
Amazon. 

~lundrtds of panacular undenak
ang.s m til.. Amazon t.lvc followed ond 
connnue <o follow the maJOr roads 
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leodmg Into the lntenor. supponed by 
federal intthuvu (along with scan
dalous conupuon). ~ c-ut thi'O<lgh 
tens or thowands of males of Cores~ and 
savanna. wathout the sllghltst prcocc-u
pauon for the dcstruC'lion they email. 
both for native peoples :md,their envi
ronment. In the end, nntuml rcsour<:es 
have been WMted, p.1nlcularly timber. 
and massive deforcstmlon hns followed 
the installation of rum! induStries. 

Many Indigenous groups. in the face 
of this stampede, were removed from 
trodiuonol orcas where natuml 
resources abounded and relocated in 
rcgaons completely unknown to lhem 
or alrtady dmlncd of thc same 
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rcsouras. Thas t.ls resulted an untold 
hardship, :IS evidenced by the high rate 
of suicide tXJsttnt m groups like til.. 
Guamni-Kolowa 

Mony other peoples continue to suf
fer the consequences or these large
scale projectS (doms, umber extmction. 
mines. roads, fnctories, fisheries. ngro· 
industries, etc.) estnblishcd around or 
even inside their territories. For many. 
Lhe only option left open is sc<lSOnal 
labor outSide or their indigenous arc•. 
selling their labor for ranches or in 
regional markets ot derisory rates. or 
migrntion to chaos. where they live in 
conditions of extreme poveny. 

Diverse ev:lluations made of the 
Indigenous Sllll3110n tn Brll%11 a.rc prac
tically urommous an tt.lt these trends 
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t.lve m.1de tlung.s much worse: destroy
ing tmduion:tl forms o( production, 
st.lrpcning "dependence· on outside 
aid. and !coding to environmental col
lapse. 

in thas context, today, perhaps more 
then ever. the question of Indigenous 
peoples' relation to the mnrkct (the 
genemlion of income, the management 
of natuml resources. nnd the mainte· 
nancc or 311 imcgml. mtional, balanced 
liJe in relation to the environment) ls 
more complex 1han ever. 

Contemporary Initiatives In the field 
of the indigenous economy have fol
lowed the trend of ancreascd sm.~ll-scale 
projects. Governmental programs (M 
imposed by mtemotional finance 
banks) ha,·e encoumge<! undertakings 
bclongmg LO the category of "SUS!ain
able development" proJectS lndagenous 
organizauons themselves and suppon 
organizauons arc a nell ned to favor eco
nomic activities tluu lncrcmcm produc
tion within l11digcnous areas: O<'tivilies 
Lhat seck to add value to products des
tined for specific markets; activities 
centered around the rntionaliz:nion and 
exploration or determined natural 
resources for a greater p.•rtlcipation of 
native communities In the production 
and organlz.11ion of work for com
merce. 

The positive side or these decisions 
cannot be dtnied. just os the results art 
noL gnmdiosc and tmmedt3le. Time is 
being bought to be able, more cle:arly 
and dcodedl)\ 10 find CXI5lS tt.lt 3re 
proper and "mdependcnt." On the 
other t.lnd, one musl also lnquare if 
Lhis doesn\ COOSltlUtC a new politiCOll 
stmteg)• utilized by nationol society. 
geared lO\\'llrds itS own CC'Onomic imcr
csts, aiming at the incorporation or new 
markets. especially those held as "alter
native." 

In the end. one must Onnlly nsk, to 
wt.lt extent these Initiatives constitme 
de fa.ao something new, or are they 
leading Indigenous people, once ag;Jin, 
into "modern· and sophisticated 
schemes of economic explouotion. 
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